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Abstract: This paper specifies some of the methods 
of identification for certain substances. Those 
substances can be put in honey-bees in order to 
obtain counterfeit products. The research presents 
the main substances, which can be mix with honey. 
Also, we describe the methods of finding those 
substances. 
 

Rezumat: Această lucrare prezintă câteva dintre 
metodele de identificare a unor substanţe adăugate 
pentru falsificarea mierii.  În lucrare sunt 
enumerate principalele substanţe care pot fi 
amestecate cu mierea şi sunt descrise metodele de 
determinare a acestor substanţe 

. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Honey doctoring is exclusively caused by people due to the desire to merchandising a 
higher quantity of honey and to obtain improper profits.  Honey can be mix with various 
products, such as:  granulated sugar, grain, potatoes mixture, chalk and grape sugar. 

Honey-bees can be counterfeit using different products with a less significant value. 
Counterfeit honey-bees can be recognized when it is heated, genuine honey will remain clear 
and counterfeit honey will became limy. Also, if we put a drop of honey on a piece of glass, 
genuine honey will coagulate and counterfeit honey will remain liquid for a long period of 
time. (Petrus, 1957) 
 If honey is faked with artificial inverted sugar using sugar syrup, sucrose will be 
artificial inverted, which means that sucrose will be decomposed in grape sugar and fructose. 
In this case, a new substance will be produced, namely hydroxide-methyl- furfural (HMF). 
 A smaller quantity of HMF will be always found naturally in honey, but hardly 
exceed 10 mg/kg fresh extracted honey. In the case of which honey is kept in misfit conditions 
for a long period, the quantity of HMF will exceed 30-40 mg/kg and could reach to 100 mg/kg. 
HMF content higher than 150 mg/kg represents a sign that honey contains artificial inverted 
sugar. (Crane, 1979) 

There are many methods of finding HMF content; the popular is expected to be Fiehe 
method. This method is based on the reaction between HMF extract and acetous resorcinol. 
Other methods involve absorption in ultraviolet, Feder reaction and Winkler’s direct 
calorimetric method (1955). The last one is easier, faster but less accurate than the other. 
(Crane, 1979) 
 The method used by us in order to find HMF content is Fiehe method. In this research 
we describe methods of finding HMF and methods of identifications for same ingredients such 
as: industrial grape sugar, starch ingredient, gelatine, carbonates and aniline colours. 
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Table 1  
Main methods of doctoring the honey-bees 

 

Saccharates 
 

Sugar 
Artificial inverted sugar 
Industrial grape sugar 

In order to improve the taste 

Synthetic saccharates 
Glucide 
Dulcine 
Glycerin 

In order to improve the consistency 

Starch 
Gelatine 

Glue 
Pectic substances 

Rubberize 

In order to improve the color Burnt sugar 
Aniline colors 

In order to block fermenting Salicylic acid 
Benzoic acid 

In order to disacidify 
Baking soda 

Soda salt 
Sodium hydrate 

Substances used to correct the precipitate Flower pollen harvest by man 
Flower pollen harvest by bees 

Direct doctoring 

In order to correct the enzyme equipment Extract from yeast crop 

Indirect doctoring Honey from sugar feed 
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 MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 In order to detect artificial inverted sugar we need the following reaction agents: 
ethylic ether and a resorcine solution which can be obtain by mixing 1 g resorcine with 100 ml 
chlorine hydride.  
 In a mortar we mixed 10 g honey and ethylic ether. The mixture was filer off and put 
in a porcelain cup at the temperature of maximum 35°C in order to evaporate. In the mixture 
we added drop-by-drop resorcine solution.  
 If there is artificial inverted sugar in the sample, intense red-dark coloration will 
appear.  The coloration will remain for at least 3 hours. A red-pale coloration, which may 
disappear after 5 minutes, will be not taken into consideration.   
 Reaction agents necessary for the industrial grape sugar identification are: tannin 
solution 10%, chlorine hydride 35% and ethanol 95%. 
 5 g of honey were dissolved in 10 g distilled water. 1 ml tannin solution was added to 
the mixture. The composition was heated on the water bath for 15 minutes, cooled dawn and 
filtered.  
 From filtrate we were taken 2 ml solution and added 2 drops of HCl and 20 ml 
alcohol. The composition was mixed very well. If there is industrial grape sugar present in 
honey, the composition will have a milky-limy aspect. 
 In order to detect additive such as: grain and starch, we had prepared a solutions of 
honey 1:1. The solution was boiled to annihilate diastase. The composition was cooled and 
added same drops of potassium iodide 1%. Blue coloration means that the sample contains 
starch. Starch counterfeit honey-bees has a milky aspect and when is heated became limy.  
 In order to detect gelatine and glue additive it is necessary to have tannin solution 5%. 
In filtered honey solution 1:2, we added some drops of tannin solution. 
 If gelatine is used, as an additive in honey, in time will be formed plentiful precipitate. 
Genuine honey solution, after this reaction will have a slightly white-limy colour.   
 Reaction agents necessary for the identification of carbonates additive are the 
following: diluted chorine hydride and ammonium oxalate. 
 In 10 g of honey we dropped chorine hydride. If foam with air bubble appears than 
carbonates are present in sample. 
 In order to find calcium carbonate, we add to the composition 5-6 ml water. The 
mixture will be homogenize and filer off. If the sample contains calcium carbonate and we add 
to the filtrate ammonium oxalate a white solid phase will form.  
 Reaction of identification aniline colours requires potassium bio-sulphate 10%. 
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 In 50 ml distillate water we dissolved 5g honey and added 1 ml potassium bio-
sulphate. The mixture was boiled for 5 minutes together with some wool fibre without 
mordant. 
 Aniline colours paint wool fibre and last after washing them with boiled water.  
 
 CONCLUSIONS 
 In chorine hydride medium, hydroxide-methyl- furfural and resorcine forms a 
complex substance, highly coloured in red.  
 HMF could be produced in genuine honey if it is roughly treated caloric.  
 In crystallized honey, sucrose crystal distinguishes from the grape sugar crystal from 
genuine honey. Grape sugar crystals are white, with hard consistency and resemble with 
granulated sugar. 
 Honey distortion with industrial grape sugar additive leads to the increasing of grape 
sugar content together with a decreasing of fructose content.  This indicates diversions from 
standard value for grape sugar/fructose ratio. 
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